
That's My Kind of Night EZ
Count: 24 Wall: 4 Level: Beginner

Choreographer: Mitzi Day (USA) - August 2016
Music: That's My Kind of Night - Luke Bryan

Walk, Walk ,Rock Recover, Big Step Back, Step Down, Out, Out
1-2-3-4 Walk forward right left. Rock right foot forward and recover weight on left.
5-6-7-8 Walk back right left. Step right foot out to right side using hip. Step left foot to left side using

hip.(12:00)

Right Jazz Box, Step Left Across ,Big Step To Right Side, Step Down On Left, Chug R Chug R Turning 1/4
Left.
1-2-3-4 Cross right over left taking weight on r. Step down on left. Step r to right side. Cross left over

right taking weight on left. (12:00)
5-6 Take big right step to right side. Step left foot beside right foot. Weight on left.(12:00)
7-8 Press right foot down twice making a 1/4 turn to left. Weight on left.(9:00)

Right Heel Forward, R Toe Back, R Scuff Hitch Step R Down. Rock Left Recover R Left Back Coaster.
1-2-3&4 Place right heel to front on floor.(1)Point right toe to back.(2)Scuff right foot(3) and raise right

knee up(&)step down on right.(4)
5-6 Rock left foot forward and replace weight on right.
7&8 Step back on left. Step right beside left. Step left forward.

There are 2 Restarts: At fifth wall facing 12:00 dance 12 cts. After the jazz box cross you Restart.
The second restart is at back wall for the third time. Eleventh wall starts at 9:00 but you turn to back wall after
chugs. After the heel toe scuff hitch down you just touch instead of taking weight on right so your right foot is
free to start dance. The Restart is right after Luke sings, "Time to get our buzz on." Just imagine him singing,
"Time to do our restart." haha

Big thanx to DJ Boy Bill at Cotton Eyed Joes for song request and to LD teacher Bubba for choreo. input.

https://www.copperknob.co.uk/stepsheets/112860/thats-my-kind-of-night-ez

